


历史 History

坐落在塞格雷河岸产区（靠近巴塞罗那）的乐米城

堡酒庄是一座独特的城堡式酒庄，其历史可以追溯

到1780年。19世纪下半叶，该酒庄开始启动瓶装橡

木桶陈酿葡萄酒的大规模销售

乐米城堡酒庄也由此成为加泰罗尼亚地区第一个在

市场上销售葡萄酒以及西班牙第一个用赤霞珠、赛

美容等法国葡萄酿酒的酒庄。

1921年，该酒庄进行了一项大规模的改建工程，一

些生产白葡萄酒的厂房相继建成。

众所周知的根瘤蚜病虫害肆虐之后，该酒庄又新增

了400多公顷葡萄种植园。乐米城堡酒庄也由此跻

身于加泰罗尼亚地区最为优秀的酒庄行列，其产品

在1929年巴塞罗那世界博览会上夺得金奖。

Castell del Remei dates its origins back to 1780, the 

first year for which there is documentary evidence of 

vines planted in the estate. 

The wine was initially sold bulk and the estate began to 

sell bottled, barrel-aged wine in the second half of the 

19th century. Castell del Remei was the first Catalan 

winery to put aged wine on the market under its own 

brand and the first in Spain to work with the French 

grape varieties, Cabernet Sauvignon and Semillon 

Blanc. 

In 1921, major renovation work was carried out in the 

winery and an annex was built to make white wines.

After the vineyards were replanted on the wake of the 

phylloxera pest, the estate achieved a plantation of over 

400 ha of local and international varieties. By then, 

Castell del Remei had become the largest quality wine 

producer in Catalonia and its wines continued to receive 

awards, including the Gold Medal at the Barcelona 

Universal Exposition of 1929.
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乐米城堡酒庄占地面积400公顷，其中70公顷种植有本地以及其它国家品种的葡

萄：美乐、赤霞珠、坦普拉尼罗、加尔纳恰、席拉、霞多丽、长相思、马卡贝奥

与黑皮诺。

葡萄种植园平均年龄20岁，每公顷种植2000至3800株葡萄树，葡萄藤修剪方式为

单臂单层水平树形修剪。该酒庄葡萄种植园的平均产量为6000公斤/公顷，基本保

证了高品质葡萄的供应，以及葡萄酒的酿造产量。

The Castell del Remei Estate has a surface area of 400 ha in a single block, of which 70 are 

planted with different native and international grape varieties: Merlot, Cabernet 

Sauvignon, Tempranillo, Garnacha, Syrah, Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, Macabeo and 

Pinot Noir. 

The grapevines average 20 years in age and are espalier trained on iron posts and 

galvanised steel cable, using a double Royat cordon pruning system with a density ranging 

from 2,000 to 3,800 plants per ha. The clones and rootstock have been selected for optimal 

adaptation to the soil and grape variety while maintaining significant diversity. 

Current yields are based on the theory that plants should be provided with the minimum 

essentials, to achieve the highest quality, while sacrificing quantity. Average yields stand 

at about 6,000 kg/ha. The vineyards ensure a consistent supply of a high percentage of the 

grapes, thereby guaranteeing a stable vinification volume.

葡萄园 Vineyard

1780珍藏干红葡萄酒

-------------------

50%赤霞珠

25%坦普拉尼罗

15%加尔纳恰红葡萄

5%美乐

5%席拉

50% Cabernet Sauvignon

25% Tempranillo

15% Garnacha

5% Merlot

5% Syrah



起源 Origin

经过Tomas Cusine, Xavier Cepero 和Eric Solomon三人超过20年的不懈努力，卡拉诺德终于诞

生，它见证了三人的友谊和对葡萄酒产业的热情。凭借在制酒领域的丰富经验，2012年3月，

三人决定一起投身到酿酒领域中。作为经验老道的酿酒师，他们深知酿酒高品质葡萄酒的关

键：一个优秀的法定产区。

普里奥拉托，蒙桑特，塞格雷河岸,巴贝拉，这四大产区占据了一整座山。一直以来，三人就一

直被普拉德山北面的壮丽景色和适合葡萄生长的良好气候环境所吸引。此外，该地区还被列为

地质保护区，被波布雷特自然森林公园所包围。巴尔贝拉河谷产区坐落于此，拥有悠久的葡萄

园种植历史，名声远播。

Cara Nord was created by 3 people, joined over 20 years by their friendship and their passion for wine: 

Tomas Cusine, Xavier Cepero and Eric Solomon. They had many years of experience in the wine 

industry, and in March 2012 decided to start a winemaking project together.

From experienced they knew the potential of the grapes grown in the Prades Mountains when it came to 

making good wines: the excellence seen in the DO Priorat, the reliability of D.O. Montsant, the 

extraordinary results of the DO Costers del Segre and the cold and intense Conca de Barbera. Four 

Denominations of Origin located on a single mountain. They all had long been attracted to the majesty 

of the North Face of the Prades Mountains and its magnifcent climate, land and history of quality 

winemaking. It is an environment classifed of great Geological Interest and protected by the Natural 

Park of the Forest of Poblet. This area was the Denomination of Origin Conca de Barbera, which itself 

has a long tradition in winemaking and still has great potential in the world of small wineries and 

micro-elaborations.

巴尔贝拉法定产区 
DO Conca de Barbera

巴尔贝拉是一处面积较小的法定产区，位于塔拉戈纳地

区的北部，占地约3500公顷，拥有21个酒庄。葡萄园坐

落于河水侵蚀形成的特殊地理环境中，在日积月累的侵

蚀作用下，该地区变成群山环抱的河谷地带。

大葡萄园位于海拔800米的高地上，大多数的种植园区位

于河谷地区。

The Conca de Barbera is a small Denomination of Origin in 

eastern Spain. It is located to the north of Tarragona, and 

covers an area of about 3500 hectares and it has 21 wineries. 

The erosive action of the rivers Francoli and Anguera that run 

through the region has over millions of years shaped it into a 

river valley surrounded by mountain ranges: to the east, the 

mountains of Miramar and Cogullo, to the west, the mountains 

of Tallat and Vilobi, in the north, the mountains of Montclar, 

Quince and Comalats and south, the magnifcent Prades 

Mountains.

The vineyard stretches up to 800 m above sea level, with the 

majority of the vines located at middle altitudes.

CARA NORD



高地种植的葡萄不仅有利于酿造风味

独特的葡萄酒，对饮用此酒的人的来

说，也有利于他们的健康。

高地种植的葡萄园吸收了大量紫外

线，使得葡萄的表皮更加光滑，颜色

饱满，单宁成分高，酿出的葡萄酒色

泽明亮，口感柔软，不干不涩。

布拉德斯山区多岩石的贫瘠坡地给葡

萄园带来了与众不同的影响，例如，

该地区生产的葡萄与其他低海拔地区

的葡萄相比，酸度更加明显。这种酸

度有助于高品质葡萄酒的酿造，产生

浓郁的口感。这类葡萄酒特别适合长

期保存。卡拉诺德种植的葡萄中含有

高浓度的多酚，近期研究表明，红葡

萄酒中所含的多酚物质有助于控制心

脑血管类的疾病。

Altitude viticulture: the benefts in terms of wine 

quality and people’s health.

Vines that grow at high altitudes are exposed to more 

ultraviolet light. This makes the grapes develop thicker 

skins, increase their anthrocyanin concentration and 

have higher levels of tannins, all of which result in the 

creation of wines with more colour, more sofness and 

less astringency.

The poor soil full of rocks and pebbles that is found on 

the slopes of the Prades Mountains causes a varied 

effect on the vines, as each stone reflects the sun in 

different ways, producing fruit with higher levels of 

natural acidity when compared with the grapes grown 

at lower altitudes. Good levels of acidity in the fruit 

benefts the later production of high quality wine, with 

intense concentration, body and flavour. These wines 

are particularly suitable for long ageing.The high 

altitude at CARA NORD gives grapes with a high 

content of polyphenols. Recent research suggests that 

red wines with higher levels of polyphenols may lower 

the risk of heart disease.

卡拉诺德种植园区距离波布雷特修道

院约5公里，海拔高度为800m。被布

拉德斯国家公园，波布雷特森林，以

及加泰罗尼亚地质保护区所包围。该

种植园区位于1000米以上的崇山峻岭

中，受到独特气候的滋养，冬季寒

冷，夏季炎热的气候特点为葡萄的生

长提供了有利条件。

卡拉诺德实行农业可持续发展政策，

保持对土壤生态系统的持续关注。葡

萄园的种植会增加周围森林的物种多

样性，有利于持续发展。

The mountain vineyards of CARA NORD are 5 km 

from the Monastery of Poblet, up to 800 m above sea 

level. They are surrounded by the Natural Park of the 

Prades Mountains and Natural Park of Poblet Forest, 

and lie in an area nationally classifed for its geological 

interest. These vineyards at higher altitudes are 

surrounded by mountain peaks over 1,000m high, 

which protect their unique microclimate. Harsh 

winters and short summers provide the perfect 

conditions for the creation of grapes that are 

generously fruity and bold.

At CARA NORD, sustainable agriculture is practised 

with constant attention to the agricultural ecosystem. 

Winemaking with minimal intervention prioritizes the 

conservation and biodiversity of the forests that 

surround the vines, favouring an integrated and 

sustainable organic approach.

种植起源 Viticulture



Cara Nord Red Wine
------------------------------

6 months in selected French oak.

Black in colour and a layer of purple. 

Shiny with a slighty stained tear.

Insolated vineyards surrounded by forests.

Grenache, Syrah and Garrut.

Cara Nord White
------------------------------

3 months in tank on fine lees.

Insolated vineyards surrounded by forests.

Macabeo, Chardonnay and vinifcated white Trepat.

Cara Nord Red Wine
------------------------------

6个月在精选的法国橡木。

黑色带一层紫色。

带着淡淡的泪痕闪闪发光。

曝晒葡萄园被森林包围着。

歌海娜,西拉和加卢。

Cara Nord White
------------------------------

3个月在上好的酒槽罐中。

曝晒葡萄园被森林包围着。

玛咖贝、霞多丽和葡萄酒化白查帕。

Cara Nord Trepat Rosat
------------------------------

Pink pale colour with transparent edge. 

Clean and bright.

100% Trepat.

Cara Nord Trepat Rosat
------------------------------

透明边缘的淡粉色。

干净明亮。

100%查帕。


